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on butteied biead, spicad the
meat geneiously with softened
ci earn cheese Add moie thunn-
ger and the second slice of
biead Chilled celeiy, fresh
fuuts, and a cold caiton of milk
in the lunch bag vail help to
keep all the food cool

MENU 2 A sesame seed sand-
vdch bun filled with slices of de-
licately flavored bologna layeied
with slices of sharp Cheddar
cheese makes a hearty sand-
wich Several sliveis of dill pic-
kles add a tangy touch to the
sandwich Grapes, white or red,
are fine finger fruits for the
carried lunch

MENU 3 Fried chicken is
especially packable It can be
cooked and frozen for carrying
Biown bread sandwiches with a
cream cheese and chopped nut
filling plus a crisp apple are a
good combination with the
chicken Chicken is fun to eat
with the fingers so no knife and
fork are needed
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MENU 4- Cold roast pork
thinly sliced and arranged on
rje bread bung new variety to
the lunch bag Mustaid mayon-
naise, or Thousand Island Dress-
ing spread on the jnead keeps
it moist and compliments the
lean roast poik Keep in mind
that whethei hot or cold, poik
is nch in thiamine, a vei" im-
pel tant null lent a snail cor-
tainei of an ile coleslaw adds
cuspness and vilaram C to the
menu A banana and one 01 two
cusp sugai cook,es are the de=-
seit foi this meal

Many who cairy theii lunch
in a box oi bag depend on vend
mg machines foi milk oi some
othei bevei age to complete then
noon meals

This Giaham Date Bread
would be a tasty addition to a
lunch box—

GRAHAM DATE BREAD

Vi cup sifted all-purpose flour
Vi teaspoon salt
V 6 teaspoons baking powder
1% cups graham cracker

crumbs
cup light brown sugar,
firmly packed
(8-ounce) package chopped
dates
cup chopped walnuts or
pecans
teaspoons grated orange
rind
eggs, well beaten
cup orange juice
cup butter or margarine,
melted and cooled

Sift together first three in-
gredients, add next five ingredi-
ents and mix well Combine
egg, orange juice and butter 01
margarine Stu into diy ingredi
ents mixing just until combined
Turn into a gi eased (8%x4%x
2'/2 inch) loaf pan Bake in a
preheated slow oven (325 de
giees) 60 to 65 minutes oi until
cake testei nisei ted in certei
comes cut clean Let cool, in
par on w le lack 10 minutes
Turn out and cool completely
Sloie aluminum foil wrapped
ovc. night for easy slicing Makes
about 16 slices

Fulton Giange #66 held then
annual Christmas paity Decem-
bei 23 at the Grange Hall in
Oakiyn It was p'eceded by two
groups going carolling m chaige
of the Youth committee Some
of Colei am Giange #1667 join-
ed in the cai oiling and attend-
ed the party

Mrs Jesse Wood, Lecturer,
was in charge of the program
Miss Bonnie Millei, Fulton
Grange’s contestant in the Miss
Solanco pageant, played a piano
solo “The Little Drummer Boy ”

J Robert Reed played a medley
of Christmas songs on his violin
and was accompanied on the pi-
ano by Mrs Melvin C Boyce of
Coleram Grange Mrs Ambrose
Giffing conducted a square
dance

Santa appeared and assisted
ir the gift exchange for the
Junior and the Subordinate
Grange and friends About 65
weie in attendance

Cub Scout Pack #l3O will
piesent “Show Boat” at the next
meeting Jan 13 and the Junior

(Continued on Page 13)

FRUITED SPREAD
V> cup chunk-style peanut but-

ter
vi cup chopped dales
6 tablespoons cr.mge iuim
1 teaspoon giamd oiauge lind
8 Kolia iJ iliisk rolls

Combine fust fom in ledients
untl well olended Spiead on
mils
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Can You Afford Not To Be A
LANCASTER CO. FARMERS
ASSOCIATION MEMBER?
Can you afford to lose the Penusjlvania Milk Control Law?
Can you afford to lose your farm to land-grab government schemes 9

Can you afford to lose your sales tax exemption on farm supplies and
machinery used m production?
Can you afford to pay doable for your truck license fee 9

Can you afford to lose your farm to “open-space'’ scheme^ 9

Can mu afford to let jour farm be maiitiged from Washington by s>c
“Agricultural Experts?"
Can vou afford another 5 ear $l.lO per hull'd v^heat?
Can ion afford the threat of imitation m-'k pioducis9

Can 011 aiicrd government legislations prohibiting >«;
■

> , t
join faim?

@ Can >Oll afford to employ union labor on our Iaim 7

These are just a few of the proposed legtsiehor m .
Co Farmers Assn, members •<*/e> -e able to step in i 7 f J
But many of these threats still
Assembly end Congress.
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AGAIN AS:Si";
CAN YOU AFFORD NOT TO A LCFA h

LCFA HAS A COMPLETE PE?:CRAM TC fgL
:: r/ ■:?
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Ladies,
Have You Heard? . ..

.****•/•

By Dons Thomas, Extension Home Economist

The After-Christmas Tree
Aftei the holiday season, the tree has served its purpose in-

You can use your tree m a community
12th Night burning ceremony

Or use it in the backyard as a shelter for
birds and a bird feeding station

Or discaid the tree by taking it to a refuse
dump or seeing that it is taken away by the
icfuse collectors in your neighborhood Speci-
fic days are usaully set for the pickup of trees
after the holiday season

If you used a live tree
bagged plant it promptly

balled and

Pork Available lu Cured Form
Cured and smoked pork chops are avail-

able in most stores The loin of pork is cuied
and smoked much the same way, as ham and
bacon and is sliced into chops They requite
only heating and seiving

Price of smoked chops is
generally higher than fiesh-
style pork chops because of the
processing and limited quanti-
ties available

THOMAS

To piopeily piepare head Idt-
tuce for stoiage, stup off coaise
leaves then i emove the

_

core.
One way to i emove the coie is
to whack the head, coie side
down, on the sink diamboaid
and lift out the coie with your
fmgei s

Theie is less shunkage in
smoked chops and you can ac-
tually scive moie me-T than you
would fiom a ficsn chop of the
same size

You can use a shaip knife to
remove the coi e hi t cut edges
tend to discc'or i apidlvBuying And Caiing Foi Lettuce

Select a head that's fnm but
not hard

Rinse the head coie side up,
undei cold, i mining watei

when.
8

press
8!!“s usua’ly Then Place the head, coi e side

good choice down in a colander, sieve, 01 on
Examine the stem or core end a rack> 1° dl ain-

for discoloiation —if there is When the head is well diain-
any, the head has lost some of ed, stoie it in the lefngerator
its quality in a tightly closed plastic bag.

SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Bite

MARKET
7a3 S BRO A.D ST
LITITZ, PEYNA

Robsrt K. Rohrer
Bulldozing - Grading
Patz Safes & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloadeis - Cattle Feeders

Quamville, R. D. 1
Hensel 548-2551)

Planning to buy more
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YOU ARE PLANNING TO FAT ”

YOU CANT AFFORD NOT TO ’ •

A LCFA MEMBER!
LANCASTER COUNTY DIRECTORS

Pres. CLYDE E. WIVELL JAMES G. KREIDER
R D 1, Columbia R D 1, Quairyville

Vice Pres. - JAMES M. GARBER EARL E. MARTIN
R D 2, Mt Joy R D 1, Ephrata

Sec. ■ Treas - JAMES L. MARTIN ELLIS K. MENTZER
567 Delp Rd , Lane R D 2, New TIoH md

CLYDE M. BUCHEN DONALD E. NEY
R D 3, Manheim R D 1, Marietta

ROBERT C. GROFF LEROY PFAUTZ
R D 3, Quauvville R D 1, Stevens

ROBERT G. HARNISH JAMES R. M OOD
R D 2 Conestoga R D 2 NoilmUirm

10% increase in Life & Dismemberment Policy with dues paid by January 1 to
Lancaster County Farmers Assn.

IF

Don’t buy another acre of lend until you ccmpa.e the
Farm Credit v-ay w.th otnor sources ct i.n? r =ing long
Term "or n C'ecrt in.-irs cost less. Vci can UUe as ion 0

as ypcs to moay. You can pay in ac. me um out

penaky Taih to Farm Credit today and \ou d <£!ea • • •

the on’y way to buy land is the Faim Great way. And
Farm Credit loans may be used to buy eqinornert or
livestocK . .

. ,o pay operating expenses ...or tor all
your farm, your farm home and your farm family needs.

LONG TERM LAND BANK MORTGAGE LOANS
VANS

it.


